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treatent is expected to expand substantially in the coing
years. Delitt reentl publihed it 2008 reprt, Mdical
Tourism: Consumer
'in
Sech oIf Value, detailing the rapid

c~risis, the4delmn of all Street, and comupany downasizing have
placedtremendousr steson American families. Not only'does
stress incrase the imme diate and long-term risk for cardiac

growth of domestic 'anditernational medic~al tourism The
repor estimates that 75 0,000 Ameicans traveled abroad for
mdical care in 2007 and that this number will increase to six
millon by 2010. Market drivers for nedical tonrismainlded:
cost savings, conmparable quality of care shortr waitin

events (e . hear attacks ad strokes) it also cass people
to engar poor health behaviors, such as consum ption of
fatt and sugary foods. Acute stres is also one of the nost
detrim ental trigers of relapse for those persons who are
reovring fron drug or al~ohol addiction.
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0ctober 2008, the Americ a Ps'chological Association

Uniassured and un der-insured American consu mers fhnd that
traveling abroad for redical serices is less expenive than
paylag high deductibles, co4payrnets, or out-of-pocket costs
inthe United States The costofmmdical creatfaciltie in
India Thailand ad Singapore canbe as lIttleasttnpprcentof
the cost of equivalent care in the United States. Furthermore
becanse the price of care is often so tow many Ame ric'ans can
afford to pay for airfare, stan at a utxury resort and cover all of
their health care costs,

relased a survey on the factors that most contribute to
Amricans stressilvels. Eigtl percentofArriricarnsreported
that the economy'is a sinificant cause of stress an increas of
15% sine April2008 Overall. the most commonly reporte
streses were the eonomy, job stability housing costs, aid
heafth problemis affecting the familyJ. These resufts were a shift
Iron the previous years' most cornmonly reported eoncerns
about personat finances, woark, and child rearin. In the pas t
12 rnonths, physicat arnd em otiona sy~mptoms of stres e.g

In the past, conerns ove qualiy of care kePt Atierncans
fron seekin rridcal treatrrint abroad: however now that
organizatios like Joint C'ommirasion Iatcrrational accredit
forePi mediat facilitie'. Americ'an health cre consumers
feel more comfortable with the safet 'and quality of health
care available abroad.
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Continue ec'onomi' stres wilt lead to incrase health eare
needs, unfortnately, whe th siam e eononui stress wilt
potentialtdderea access to that ca'e.Ame'icans who have
tost their jobs dxi to cotmpaniy lavoffs have lost health eare
coveragc atog with their employmnat. Many compfanie
are also choosing to eliminate health enare pns or increase
dedutible andi co-pays to offsetmounting costs.Hospitals
like othe industries, are strualtine with var'iable-rate debts
which had previously hiancd capital improvements aid
patient care. Furthermnore, charitable do nations to hospiftals are
nexpcrieacc a loss
cxpected to deerease as wcalthy'Arrericas
of prosperity.
To address these concerns, health practitioners and policy
mnakers are strategizmngncw ways to assistArrricar in the
in casingly troublesome econornic
i mnirrrnt. Opportuniitie for stres media tion through exercIse meditation,
drue and atcohol counset'ng, and sociat aetworking' are mor'e
nportanit now than ever as Ameians loot for conistr'uctive
nays to cope xwith stress.
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the w'thhId imformnation is im tfat a trad s seret. HWith the
public s health at stake, state and fed ral legslators must strike
a dillioult balanceI tai n protecting compani s economni
intrests and informing the public about the nxus betve
.

